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Bot h in his t ime and our own, t he ninet eent h-cent ury clergyman, sanit ary
reformer, and novelist Charles Kingsley has been associat ed wit h t he
t erm "Muscular Christ ianit y." In his eagerness t o show readers t hat
religious males need not be milksops, Kingsley creat ed heroes st riving t o
become virile men while simult aneously sat isfying st andards of piet y.
Paradoxically, however, t his very insist ence upon achieving manhood gives
Kingsley's fict ion it s perennially boyish qualit y. Alt hough Kingsley wrot e
only one novel, The Water Babies (1863),1 specifically for children, even his
novels for adult s, part icularly Westward Ho! (1855), have been relegat ed
t o t he sphere of adolescent lit erat ure during t he t went iet h cent ury.2
Whet her his heroes are yout hs, grown men, or adolescent s who grow
int o middle age during t he course of t he novel, t hey all share t he primary
t ask of t he t eenager: forging an adult ident it y out of t he range of
experiences, values, and role models t hat t hey confront . To Kingsley, in
his campaign t o remove t he st igma of e eminacy from moral manliness,
it is crucial t hat t his ident it y be st rongly and unambiguously gendered.
At t he same t ime, male mat urat ion in Kingsley's fict ion is complicat ed
by t he urgent need for, and yet t he scarcit y of, models for manliness.
Alt hough Kingsley was an ent husiast ic part icipant in what Walt er
Hought on has t ermed t he Vict orian cult of "woman-worship" (350-51), his
very idealizat ion of female gent leness and long-su ering makes his
saint ly mot hers unt enable role models for boys, who must acquire
specifically masculine virt ues. Yet his yout hful heroes almost always lack
st rong fat hers: somet imes t hey have no fat hers at all; somet imes t heir
fat hers are mere ciphers. This void means t hat boys must st ruggle t o
find posit ive pat t erns of masculinit y even when such pat t erns are not
readily available.
Kingsley's problems concept ualizing manhood were not unique t o him.
Indeed, some of t he t ensions t hat appear in his fict ion reflect at t it udes
widely shared at t he t ime. In 1850, just a year a er t he publicat ion of
Kingsley's Yeast, W.M. Thackeray was already looking wist fully back t o t he
eight eent h cent ury as t he last period in which an English novelist "has
been permit t ed t o depict t o his ut most power a MAN" (34). For many of

his cont emporaries, changing (o en int ensifying) st andards of decorum
and propriet y seemed t o t hreat en act ual as well as fict ional masculinit y.
Bot h High Church Tract arianism and Low Church Evangelicalism urged
ideals of humilit y and mildness at odds wit h convent ional images of
maleness. Manliness and Morality, t he t it le of one recent ant hology on
const ruct ions of Vict orian masculinit y, combines t erms t hat were o en
seen as opposit es rat her t han complement s. Manliness, which could
mean "a successful t ransit ion from Christ ian immat urit y t o mat urit y,"
could also st and "for neo-Spart an virilit y as exemplified by st oicism,
hardiness and endurance" (Mangan and Walvin 1). In t he st ruggle t o
maint ain manliness, Christ ian moralit y it self could appear a t hreat . In
1879, Kingsley's friend and associat e Thomas Hughes wrot e The
Manliness of Christ t o combat "t he underlying belief . . . t hat Christ ianit y is
really responsible for . . weakness in it s disciples" (5). Frankly appealing t o
t he yout hs whom he wishes t o reach, Hughes accept s male ruggedness
as an ideal before which even Christ ianit y must give way:
The conscience of every man recognizes courage as t he
foundat ion of manliness, and manliness as t he perfect ion of
human charact er, and if Christ ianit y runs count er t o conscience in
t his mat t er, or indeed in any ot her, Christ ianit y will go t o t he wall.
(5)

A similar impulse underlies Kingsley's earlier "Brave Words for Brave
Sailors and Soldiers" (1855) in which Kingsley t ries t o make Christ an
at t ract ive icon for young men by cast ing him as "t he Prince of War . . . t he
Lord of Host s, t he God of armies," t he "Capt ain and . . . Leader" of
soldiers (204).3
You must t hink of t he Lord Jesus Christ , not merely as a su erer,
but as a warrior . . . t he King who execut es just ice and judgement
in t he eart h, who has sworn vengeance against all
unright eousness and wrong and will dest roy t he wicked wit h t he
breat h of His mout h.
(204-205)

Kingsley addresses t hese words t o young men already engaged in
milit ary ent erprises, so perhaps it is inevit able t hat ...
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